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4 β INC = -0.5    β ME = -0.9
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4 β INC = +0.5    β ME = -0.9
 Excess variance ratio















4 β INC = +0.5    β ME = 0.0
 Excess variance ratio
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5 β INC = -0.5    β ME = -0.9
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5 β INC = 0.0    β ME = -0.9
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5 β INC = +0.5    β ME = -0.9
 Excess variance ratio
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 Excess variance ratio
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β INC = 0.0    β ME = -0.9
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β INC = +0.5    β ME = -0.9
 Excess variance ratio
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P(0,c) :   β INC = -0.5
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P(1,c) :   β INC = -0.5
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P(1,c) :   β INC = +0.5

























































P(2,c) :   β INC = -0.5
 Excess variance ratio
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5 β INC = -0.5    β ME = -0.9
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5 β INC = 0.0    β ME = +1.0





























































5 β INC = +0.5    β ME = -0.9
 Proportion of income























5 β INC = +0.5    β ME = 0.0
 Proportion of income
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0 β INC = -0.5    β ME = -0.9
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0 β INC = +0.5    β ME = -0.9
 Excess variance ratio
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 Excess variance ratio
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